2-HOUR ADVENTURE TRIPS -
ONLY $12 PER STUDENT

Family owned and operated since 1971, Dana Wharf in Dana Point originated whale watching in Orange County and takes more than 25,000 children whale watching each year, exposing them to the wonders of the rich marine life we see daily off Dana Point.

Whale Watching in Dana Point is year-round:
Gray Whales migrate December – April
Blue Whales visit May – November
Fin, Minke, and Humpback whales can be seen year-round, and even occasionally Orca! Watch them spy hop, breach and fluke in our warm coastal waters.

Large pods of Common and Bottlenose Dolphin frequently surf the bow and leap for joy in the boat’s wake, while lazy Sea Lions sun themselves on buoys.

Take advantage of our School Field Trip Rate of $12 per person. This rate is for both students and chaperones. BOOK TODAY!

Group rate is for groups of 20 or more. Normally $56/adults & $39/kids. With this flyer Oct-May, kids are just $12, 20-person min. A $27 savings!

Parties of 20 or more will receive a complimentary copy of our film SHARING THE SHORES OFF DANA POINT

Valid Monday - Friday. Reservations required. Multiple departures daily. All vessels are US Coast Guard inspected and approved and meet school district insurance standards.

Contact:
Sheri Hockmeyer Shaw
Director of Charter Sales
949.496.5794 x2
charters@danawharf.com